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than half as long as in Eri4/tia conco/ore/la. I place it somervhat do.bt-
fully in Elachista, because of the neuration, ri'hich approaches that of
Laverna. The sLrbmedian of the primaries is notfurcate at the base;the
cell is narrorv and acuninate, r'vith three subcostal branches to the
margin frorn near the end of the cell, besides the apical branch, which is
furc.ate before the apex, rvith one of its branches to each margin ; the
rnedian is also three-branched, the last from the end of the cell almost
.confluent rvith the furcate apical branch of the subcostal.

rn the secondaries the cell is rather rvide, unclosed; the subcostal is
distinct and furcate, rvith :r branch to each margin ; the media' is three-
branched (or t*'o-branchecl, ryith .n independent cliscai branch arising al
the 

''redian and indistinctly continned through the cell, rvhich is
unclosed).

nark bronzy broivn I unicororous. A/. ex. a rittre ress than a third of
an inch. \Tot so slender an insect as Ere/tia cortcolorella.

E. isartiptt/nella. N. rp.
White ; a ferv ochreous yellow scales scattered over the primaries,

,especially tor.vards the apex. Al. ex. scar-cely fr inch. Season, May,
.July, August and September.

CORRES?ONDENCE.

YOL \'; , )l pOL\ XENL'S.
I)oen Sin,--

I)uri'g the past sr1.rl]rer I ha'e bred the yo.ng polyxcnus from the
egg. 'l'he eggs .rvere fonnd under the bark of dead pines, and r.ere in
nasses of about thirty, I shoLrld j.dge ; intermixed rvith them ryere
numerous hairs from the posterior part of the body of the acluit. .I.he

eggs are translucent rvhite, sometime before the young appear turning
somelhat opaque ; in shape oval, long clia'reter. barely one_h'ndredth of
an inch.

Length of the young tcn hoirrs frorl the egg, seven trvo hr-rndredths of
an inch. 'l'he young differ in no tlarked manner from the adult, exccpt
in the smaller number of seg'ents, '*'hich are for-rr, ancr in havine only
three pairs of legs, attached to the thr:ee anteri,r segments. 'rhe fo'rth
segment is smell and has the two tufts of silvery l"rair so cbaracteristic of
tl.re adult. Hr:rnv L. Nloolv, Llalden, I{ass.
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L]ROC]GRi\PHA.

I)uar Srx.-
On page z5o of the C.r"r,I. Es'r., \'L-. Il[orrison doubts the pr:oprietl'of

tlre generic reference of Perigra!/ttt Nortttani Grote. I had previously
(Bnll. B. S. N. S.) noted tire different antennal str:uctlrre of the Amer-icalr

species, not being acquainted autoptically rvith the Ettropean forms' 'I'he

species of Perigrafha are regalded as lelated to Taeniocutn|a by l-ederer,

and it rvas natural that in describing an American species, differing by tlre
presence of a plothoracic tuft, thnt I should refer it to a genus differing
)r1. this clrrracter frotl ?tenioctun/a, to rvhich otherrvise both l'ere
lelated. Leclercr has divided the genus ?oettiocutnfa (rvhich should norv

be knorvn, as I have sholn elseu,-heLe, as Grap/tiy'hora) into sections

already, on peculiarities of antennal structure. 'I'here can be no propriety
of firrtlrcr enlarging tlre gcntts lry the edmission of species *itlr a tufte,
rr...---. -.- +r.-+ r --^-^.e the aboye lame for C. Nornani.Lrrrit(1,\, iu LIr.tL r I,tulr(,:

l)cen Srn,--
In I'Ir. \'Iorr:ison's lettcl on i)rge r6 oi'this volLtLle of the C,rltelt-r.r

l'lvlorr,-l.or;rs'1, he alJorvs himseif to call my sta.tr-ments u.ith regard tcr

, eltain r-cccntly de s, rii,e cl spe cies. " palpabie Lrluildels." 1n the course

of iris paper, iroirevcr, tJre svnonyms i chirncd that f Lr. I{orrison has

inedc nie adnitted, rvith tlic e.tcelition of two, 'ffttdctut t'lsi/is zttd A,groli.r

t:.r-str/i-rtiytnl. \\rith regalcl to the fotL.uer insect, I think it nrrtr:h nror-e

rrcrrll, r'cselubles l.-liibner's ligrire of g'ttln thnn Grofitillot'tt oz'itlum tfoes

in hlbit,.rs, size, orrutr.nentation and color.., ancl tly bl.rnder (if I had made

orre) crrr haidly be c:rllccl " pelpable." l\''ith reference to Agrotis
e-vstrtistQmu, I find that I am in error aud that the species is valid. I
have rrot knorvrt until norv the true ex-serli.sli,gtna. l'fi'. Ilorrison founded
this species on t\vo sper:itncns scnt him by nvseli for cicscription *-ith

othe:: n'ratcrial. but ncitirer were teturned ure uith thc other specimens.

Ilaving rro duplicates of the uratelial sent 1rim, I ir-rfcrredthaL etserlistiguttr

rvas bascd otr specir- eus rvith opeu orbicirlar,rvhich l referred kt o./ltrtnltt,
lrut rvhiclr I ncrrv see ale C:rlifornian specimens of A. curtidit Grote' i\'lr.

ir'lorrison's non-retur-n of the specirnens u'rerely confrrmed tne in mv oln
n'rong identification ol altertmta Grote, as found in Caiifornia. I ani

erceeclingly sorty to lind n-ryself in double error. In the present clse the

description of Mr. jVlorrison has helped to mislead ne, since cxsertistigtna

lirrs a conical abdomen ancl sl-rould not be compared l.ith ei:her allcrtmlo

Jt
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ar cuy'itld, rvhich have it flattened, wbile rupida v:rries in Californi:r li a

character (the open orbicr-rlal) rr,hich NIr. Nlorriscrn Llses to separete
,.rsilliJfi!ilra.

'Io the list of s)'nonvrns I ha,,'e givsn as recentl] rnade by ]Ir-
\forrison, NIr. l,Iorrison adds that of Ot't/tositt bt/io/a. T]rey u'rrLrld ther.e,
rolc stand as follorvs:

r. Copipanolis aertutlis NIorr. .- EtttolMe Rolau,/i.
2. ll[trnt.estra illabafacltt ]ilorr.. -- Martestra lilaciua,
J. Ant/to/lertt tisrtcoitttt Nforr. : X. Ilidirtgsii.
1. Ort/tosia httliolo Morr. : Apntnea /urfurfilutttis.
J. I{arlena rasi/is NIorr. -.= E/a/hria grata.

Of these five synonytns, one (No. a) I had not detected, one (l{o,5;
:s not conceded by I,Ir. Morrison end three (Nos. r-3) are nolv adrnittecl
i)y nlm.

L'Ir. Nlorrison is in error in stating that I remark that iris rtull1iztiq4tt i"
n'ptobably a re-descriptiort of ]1. a/anifornis." I quote the species on
)age 2r5 as a distir-rct species nnknol.n to me, end merely say ,,from the
description I think it not irnprobable,,, etc., rvhich is a very different
tiring. I make no positive statenrent ivith regard to eithet. sct icert ot:

ltttlgiaaga. I am .qlad that sericea is not lounded on tl.re specimen sent
;ne as a "n, s. " allied to ofiot,r, bec;rrse thet zeras aptala. I thoug)rt
vricea might be the insect, because ilIr. \'Iorrison disputed nrr. dercr-
mination and thought it distinct, and because he speaks comparativelt of
a1)iala in his clescription af sericsa.

In Cax. Eur., 6, z5o, l{r. Ilorrison states that o, NIr. Grote refers
Ceratnica to 7'aeniocanty'rt." In rny paper (Bill. BLr1T. S. N. S., z, r2z) L

give the genera (as elsewhere) separatel,"- and distinctli',but cite their narnes
tunder the same heading in a short svnoptical table, wittr tire rernark, ,,I
lrave no perfectly preserved specimens of Ceranica enusttt, and the
structural difference frortt Taeuiocarztplt is not apparent to me,,, as an
excllse for so doing.

Mr. I{orrison's remark as to m}- identification of A;1rotis /yc,uunt I
think is *nfairly put. This identification rvas alri,a1,e made hesitatingll-
ilom a figLrre, and had been finall1' abandoned before X{r. N{orrison lrad
rvrrtten on the subject. -Again, rey'entis G. & R. was described in Eurol_re
and the name a ms, one of Guened's, 'I'hal rve had not then identified
nrcssoria r.vas, perhaps, pardonable, I'[r. Rile1 also having redescribeci
l'{rrris' species as Cochrani.
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I notice, also, I,{r. l{on'ison's rcmark that I liave mistaken the
seneric charactets of I/1,t/7'p761r1 statiay'crto. 'l'ltis species, rrith hairy eyes,

is placed by I'Ir, Nilorlison fir'st in ,l{ydroecia, a g€nus rvhich has the eyes

tra*ed. ft ivas sent lo me as a n. s. of lllt,lroecitt b1' NIr. Nlorrison for-

e-tamina,tion, and I then returned the slrecies deternrined as belonging ro

a genus allied to, br.rt distinct ftom l{ydroeia. In the Proceeclings of the
Acacieury I rlerely discuss tlie priorit;' o[ the names Apantea allc1

Ilyrlroecia, show that they are syrlonyrns, and adopt ,4patnea and refer a//
tlre Arrerican species described oncler l{1,rlroecitt to Apanea. Among
them is \'Ir. I'Iorrison's seniafcrla. 'I'l-rere is not a lvord as to the
structtue of the species, and, in fact, I refei to s(iltial!ffta in the next
descriptiorr 

^s 
-FIt-droecid setnio/er{o. It rvas not my intention then to

discuss its structure or erect the new' genus, to ri.hich I have ahva)'s in
letters stated it to belong.

NIr. Nlorrison speaks of tigrtscens as a synonym of fasciolu'is. I have

cramined and deterrnined both sp.recies as tlistinct frorn specimens ir.r thc
collection of the American lintomological Societl'. 'fhe two are totaltry,
and, I "believe, evelr genericallv dit"i'erent.

l{r. }'Iorrison allorvs himself to make an extlaoldinary statement rvith
regald to one of the fcw generic nrmes proposed in my List and its
SLrpplement, to the effect th:rt such names rvitliout further <iescription need
not be adopted. Independent of the fact tl.rat it is customary to retatn
such names as can be plol'en b1' the rvorks of Hiibner, Ochsenheimer,
\\''alker and rnanv others, the view taken by I,Ir. Morrison is untenable
frcrn the consideration that I have indicated my type and clearly circum-
scribed the genus l-ry an enumeration of the species in every case. Science
is occupied by the fact and not the name ; by his criticism NIr. X{orrison
shol's lrimself affected by the name and not the fact. There can be no
doubt that I have made such genera recognizable by including under then-r

described species and thLrs facts and things adn'ritted by science as

existing and already defined. I'Iy gcneric names are as strictly to be
preserved in these cases as if they rvere defined ivith the minuteness r4rich
characten'zes Mr. Scudder's definition of Papilio. Take, for instance, mrl
genus Eucoy'tocnnris, proposed in my List for the fleliollzobas f.rnbriari-t
of Guened. Flven the ll,t,r,mology of the narne suggests rny reference to
(luened's statemer)t that bis species bas armed tibia, and my inference
that then it cannot be a fletiolltolzzs, n'irich has them unarmed. If from
,such data as this no conclusion can Lre drarvn ancl no action taken irv :r
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silrdent in m1, cnpsslty, then large nu[rbers of telms t]-rroughout Zoolog-r

are liable to be overturnecl any monlent bv persons as ill-advised as tr{r'

]4orr.isorr. I cite, for e\ample, Mr'. Allerl's recentllr clescrlbed Lolig'o

Ilartittgii, determined specificallv upon a figure'

It is true that I'h. x{orr.ison takes no regald as to the tneaning of

generic terns, ancl hence hirs probabiy takeu no cognizance of the

clcrivation of Eucopfoittctrr.is, sint,e he establishes himself a new genLls

rrrrder tlre rtane Eulrico/is (Dry terLl T'ritoy'is n'ith a common prelix), $'hir:h

belies its designatiol in havilg the tibiae lna'rmed ! Mr' ['Ior:risou

incorrectly relers Eucttl!/ontcnti.r lf.mhriaris tc:111y genus Pleonecto/oda, $llere

it does not lrelong, just as he incorrectly relers EtttolLpe Rolandi (|rote,

nnder the slnonvlilltrtt.]li.^, to my genus Coliltutolis, rvhere it is equally

out of place.

l,,Iy List of the Noctrlidr rvill amply attain tl.re ends proposed if it
rvill continue to call forth corrections ancl adclitions, and so be of service

in per:fecting a knorvledge of its subject, the Noctuidre of N' America'

-\. R. Gnorr.
1lLrffalo. N. \

I )l-ln Sur,

I got I ttutnber of lat'r'le ol /',r/ili'-t tr'tlo'i(ts in Jull-, r874' in litrltc'rtl

Corrntv, Ohio, three of rvhich cb:rngetl to plll)'lc Or-re of the pupat: I

liourecl chloroform oVet, rtttl \\-licn it stopp'd moVitrg, put a r-rin tl'rrottgr

i,. A furv clar:s after I looked at it' ancl flluild it hacl grcl-n ahnost blac

:,Ilor.tt thc \\-rns citses. I lrrol<e off the 1-'iec:c cif the pr'rpa s)<iu that,covcrr

tl-re heacl, lt:gs anci :ttltetlt'tle , lntl rvas s''rrpl:ised to sce it move' 't'hq"

,r,ings ruor,icl get clry sollletimcs, ancl I would pr-lt a drop of water otl thetn,

to keep thcm moist. -\t last thc tinre cetlie for hatching, and rvith 1lrv

hclp. tire butterfly got out of the pLrpl c:lse' t)Lrt t:oulcl rlot erprucl on

accolnt of its g,inlis [eilg clry. \'ottrs tr..uly,

\r.r-t-.r. Y. lltlrlr.t:.

Irort llnl'or:cJ, I). -f.

I

ir,
ft;l
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